
Title: Development Associate
Position: to increase the capacity to serve the North Hill community through development initiatives
Compensation: $15 an hour
Responsible to: Executive Director

Mission statement: to assure a vibrant thriving North Akron community that  inspires and connects
its residents while celebrating its unique diversity.

Main objective: The Development Associate assists the executive members of NACDC to
successfully research, organize, apply, and report on grants. They will implement a system for
tracking and maintaining grant funder relations and individual membership campaigns. They will be
independent, community-oriented, and adaptable to changes. This position has the potential to grow
to full-time depending on the success and security of benchmark fundraising goals.

Job Description | 10+ hours a week
Number of hours per week will most likely increase with development fund success.

I. Grant Writing
A. Research grant opportunities around entrepreneurship, community development, arts and
culture, hospitality, and diversity & inclusion
B. Maintain grant pipeline of outreach, writing, and reporting deadlines on an ongoing basis
C. Assist in writing narrative responses for upcoming grant applications

II. Membership Campaign
A. Establish individual giving campaign of membership benefits in collaboration with Board of
Directors
B. Implement campaign outreach through communications methods such as emails,
donation letters, social media posts, and other multimedia storytelling
C. Maintain system of tracking memberships and individual donors

III. Requirements
A. Development, Fundraising, or Grant Writing experience.
B. Able to work with and relate with diverse types of people.
C. Ability to think strategically and long-term.
D. Ability to embrace an entrepreneurship mindset.

IV. Expectations
A. Hours: 10+ hours a week.
B. Meet with supervisor every week.
C. Common business courtesy
D. Adhere to related staff policy and procedures.
E. Assist with other North Akron CDC related opportunities when needed.

Please send a cover letter and resume to Katie Beck at katie@northakroncdc.org.


